New morphological data and molecular phylogeny of the benthic dinoflagellate Pseudothecadinium campbellii (Dinophyceae, Gonyaulacales).
Pseudothecadinium campbellii, a phototrophic, thecate, marine benthic species, has been found in the Sea of Japan, Russia. The morphological description of the species has been emended, and the thecal tabulation pattern is now APC 4' 2a 4″ 6c 6 s 5‴ 1⁗. Our study indicates that P. campbellii is related to Thecadinium kofoidii and Thecadiniopsis tasmanica, based on a unique morphological feature: incomplete precingular plate series. Previously, molecular data was not available for the taxa, and thus the phylogenetic position of P. campbellii within the Dinophyceae remained obscure. In this study, analyses of the rRNA gene sequences (partial 18S and 28S) revealed that unexpectedly, P. campbellii is most closely related to Halostylodinium arenarium. It formed a common clade with the Thecadinium sensu stricto clade comprising T. kofoidii and T. pseudokofoidii. This clade was placed within the order Gonyaulacales. However, almost no similarity in morphology was found between the two genetically closest species. In addition, they have different lifestyles: unlike P. campbellii, the nonmotile stage is dominant in the life cycle of H. arenarium. It has been shown that other genetically similar species (T. kofoidii, T. pseudokofoidii, T. yashimaense) exhibited some morphological features that unite them with gonyaulacoids.